Quiz for CEUs for CPS Recertification
For 2017 DVD with Child Restraint Manufacturers’ Instructions and Summary Sheets
Fill in shaded areas below.
Last Name
First Name
Tech/Instr. #
Organization
Address
City
State
Zip
Work Phone
Cell Phone*
Email
*Optional
Instructions to qualify for one CEU toward recertification:
1. Information needed to complete this quiz can be found on the 2017 DVD available from
SafetyBeltSafe U.S.A. (For order information, click the Back button or go to www.carseat.org.)
2. Read the “User Guide” first. To get the answers, refer to “Contents” and the summary sheets, which
have photographs for identification, the first and last date each seat was made, weight limits, and
other key information.
3. Save this 2-page quiz on your computer as a Word document. Then fill in the shaded areas above,
answer Yes or No in the shaded boxes below, and resave the file. Make sure to fill in all 20 shaded
boxes. Note: Please do not print this document and distribute it to other Technicians.
4. Send an email, with the completed quiz attached, to i0680@hotmail.com. Put DVD-CEU in the
subject line. In the body of the email, type the date, your name, and your Technician or Instructor
ID#.
5. You will receive a response with proof of completion. You must print that page and keep it in a file
until at least three months after your certification renewal date.
Type Yes or No in each shaded box below:
1. Which of these seats, when in booster mode, allows the use of a tightly rolled towel in the bight of the
vehicle seat?
Harmony Defender 360
Goodbaby Evenflo SafeMax
Recaro Performance Sport
Baby Trend Hybrid 3-in-1
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2. Which of the following manufacturers do/does NOT allow the use of pool noodles or tightly rolled
towels to assist with rear-facing recline?
Diono
Chicco
Peg Perego
Britax

3. This restraint has three sets of slots for the hip straps.
Goodbaby Asana 35
Dorel Elite 100 Air +
Hauck ProSafe 35
Goodbaby Evenflo Symphony 65
4. The headrest must be attached to this seat for a child who weighs 23 pounds or more.
Diono Pacifica
Goodbaby Cybex Solution Q2 Fix
Britax B-Safe 35 Elite
Baby Trend PROtect Premiere
5. When using this/these safety seat(s), cup holders MUST be attached.
4Moms Self-Installing Car Seat
Dorel Incognito
Graco Sequel 65
Safe Traffic System Delighter Booster
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